
Fig. 2: Sufficient root canal fillingFig. 1: Preoperative clinical situation 

Fig. 4: Preoperative clinical situation with a   
 latex rubber dam

Fig. 3: Shade selection by the dental tech- 
 nician

Fig. 5: Preoperative clinical situation with a  
 roeko  rubber dam clamp for the ant- 
 erior teeth

Fig. 6: Removal of the old restoration using a  
 Diatech diamond FG 850L 016 12ML
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A composite cement with an inte-
grated bonding system that can also 
be used as a core build up material 
has been a long-awaited dream in re-
storative denstistry. 

According to standard practice today, 

3 to 4 different materials, which are often 

from different manufacturers, are required 

for bonding to dentin and enamel, fabri-

cating composite core build ups, and ad-

hesive cementation. Since modern com-

posite materials in dentistry are still based 

on methacrylate, combining materials – 

for example, a bond from one manu-

facturer with the composite of another 

– is often not a problem. Nevertheless, 

it would be desirable to have one inte-

grated system available. 

Coltène/Whaledent has recently de-

veloped a dual-curing composite mate-

rial that can be used as a cement as well 

as a core build up material (ParaPost Para-

Core Automix 5 ml). A chemical curing 

dentin bonding agent, which is compat-

ible with the material, is also available (Pa-

raBond consists of a Non-Rinse Condi-

tioner and Adhesive A & B, which requires 

mixing before application; and is why it is 

defined as a two-step bonding system). 

ParaBond and ParaCore can be used for: 

1. adhesive cementation of a root canal 

post, 2. fabrication of a core build up, and 

3. adhesive cementation of a permanent 

restoration. Coltène/Whaledent describes 

this time-saving application as the “Mono-

block Technique.” The ParaBond/ParaCore 

System demonstrated excellent sealing 

against marginal microleakage, which in-

dicates good to very good clinical via-

bility 20.

The Monoblock Technique is partic-

ularly suitable when light-transmitting, 

metal-free root canal posts are used with 

endodontically-treated teeth that will be 

fitted with a crown. Root canal posts pro-

vide greater retention of the core build 

up, and distribute masticatory forces 

along the interface of the residual tooth 

structure 3, 10, 17. The use of metal-free root 

canal posts prevent the greyish translu-

cency at the gingival margin caused by 

the light reflexion from metal root canal 

posts.

 

Publications regarding the use of root 

canal posts recommend that any further 

weakening of the residual tooth struc-

ture caused by the use of a post should 

be avoided as much as possible. Root ca-

nal posts are primarily indicated when-

ever there is over 50% loss of tooth struc-

ture.  The smallest diameter of root canal 

post should always be used to ensure 

that there is no overloading of the abut-

ment tooth by the final restoration 4 , 5, 13, 

19. From an esthetic point of view, prefer-

The Monoblock Technique – 
a revolution in adhesive dentistry? 
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Fig. 8: Removal of the root canal filling at the 
 entrance of the root canal using a   
 Diatech diamond FG 850L 016 12ML

Fig. 7: tooth with the old restoration removed  
 and exposure of the root canal filling

Fig. 11: the tooth is then prepared using 
 ParaPost drills in sequentially larger   
 sizes until the predetermined diameter  
 and depth is achieved.

Fig. 10: Removal of the root canal filling and  
 preparation of the root canal using a  
 Moser 1-3

Fig. 9: Removal of the root canal filling and 
 preparation of the root canal using a   
 Gates 1 + 2

Fig. 12: trial placement of the ParaPost  
 Fiber Lux
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ence should be given towards the use of 

a glass fiber reinforced or ceramic root ca-

nal post; in which a direct core build up is 

generally fabricated during the same ap-

pointment. Ceramic root canal posts can 

however also be combined with a ce-

ramic core using the indirect technique.

There are conflicting opinions regard-

ing the necessary properties for root canal 

posts and core build up materials. Some 

authors stipulate that root canal posts 

and dentin should have a similar mod-

ulus of elasticity 1, 2, 9, 14, whereas others 

claim that the rigidity of root canal posts 

will increase the service life expectancy of 

the post 1, 15. Neither theory is supported 

by adequate clinical studies. In regards 

to direct core build up materials, amal-

gam is far superior in terms of its strength 

and dimensional stability,  although it has 

definite disadvantages, such as discolor-

ation of the tooth structure due to corro-

sion, which rules out its use in the anterior 

region. Composites have a high flexural 

strength, while glass ceramics appear 

to be very suitable for fabricating a core 

build up in the anterior region 20 .

Glass fiber reinforced root canal posts 
According to a recently released meta-

analysis 6, prefabricated glass fiber rein-

forced and ceramic root canal posts failed 

more quickly than custom casted, metal-

lic root canal posts. However, the failure 

pattern of the prefabricated glass fiber 

reinforced root canal posts was signifi-

cantly more favourable than prefabri-

cated or custom cast metal posts. It can 

be concluded from these and other re-

sults based on in vitro studies 7, 11, 18 that 

glass fiber reinforced root canal posts 

are highly suitable for clinical use. Initial 

clinical data supports this supposition 8. 

Although the radiopacity of glass fiber 

reinforced root canal posts still needs im-

provement, retreatment in the case of 

a fracture or an endodontic emergency 

can be completed without any problem. 

Unfortunately, there are still no relevant 

long-term studies; and a projection of the 

clinical behavior based on the in vitro re-

sults should be treated with caution.

Clinical case presentation
A 19 year-old patient was seeking an es-

thetic improvement in the upper right 

central tooth (Fig. 1). During the clinical 

examination a horizontal fracture line was 

detected on the labial aspect of the tooth, 

which ran approx. 4 mm coronally to the 

gingival margin (Fig. 1). In addition, the 

mesiodistal width was 1 mm less com-

pared to tooth 21. The gingival zenith of 

teeth 11 and 21 were at the same level. 

A sufficient root canal filling on tooth 11 

was visible on the radiograph (Fig. 2).

There were two alternative treatment 

options: insert a glass fiber reinforced root 

canal post and crown the tooth with an 

all-ceramic restoration; or perform inter-

nal bleaching and insert a glass fiber re-

inforced post without fitting a crown. The 

patient agreed to the first treatment op-

tion. The tooth shade was selected us-

ing a standardized shade guide (Fig. 3). A 

glass fiber reinforced root canal post was 

then fitted, adhesively cemented and a 

direct core build up fabricated using the 

ParaBond/ParaCore System (Fig. 4 – 28). A 

dental radiograph was taken afterwards 

to check the post (Fig. 29).

The tooth was then prepared. The sul-

cus was widened using the double cord 



Fig. 13: Seated ParaPost Fiber Lux Fig. 14: irrigation of the root canal with sodi 
 um hypochlorite

Fig. 19: the adhesive a+B, mixed to a 1:1 ratio,  
 is left in the root canal and on the con-  
 tact surface for 30 seconds

Fig. 20: Removal of excess adhesive from the  
 root canal using a sterile paper point

Fig. 17: excess non-Rinse conditioner is remo- 
 ved from the root canal using a sterile  
 paper point

Fig. 16: non-Rinse conditioner is massaged 
 into the root canal and onto the con 
 tact surface for 30 seconds

Fig. 18: the tooth is then dried for 2 seconds  
 using a gentle air stream

Fig. 15: Drying of the root canal with sterile   
 paper points

Fig. 21: the tooth is then dried for 2 seconds  
 using a gentle air stream
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technique. The double mix technique us-

ing an addition-cured silicone was used 

for taking the impression (Fig. 30 – 37). In 

this case, AFFINIS PRECIOUS was selected, 

which features optimal surface affinity. 

This property ensures that the correction 

material covers the tooth surfaces imme-

diately, even in a moist environment; and 

is therefore crucial for producing accu-

rate impressions. Silver pigmentation al-

lows excellent detail readability for assess-

ing the quality of the impression. A direct 

temporary restoration was then fabri-

cated and fitted using a silicone-based 

temporary cement (Fig. 38 + 39). 

10 days later, the condition of the soft 

tissue was excellent (Fig. 40–43). The emer-

gence profile of the completed glass ce-

ramic crown was very successful and cor-

responds well with the adjacent tooth (Fig. 

44).

Following permanent adhesive ce-

mentation using the ParaBond/ParaCore 

System, the glass ceramic crown had a 

very acceptable length-width ratio; and 

the surface texture as well as the reflexion 

lines were an excellent match to the ad-

jacent tooth. The gingival zenith and for-

mation of the central papilla were highly 

satisfactory (Fig. 45 – 59).

Seven days after the crown was per-

manently fitted, the adjacent teeth were 

rehydrated again and exhibited a har-

monious shade match with the restored 

tooth (Fig. 60). An excellent marginal seal 

was confirmed on a follow up radiograph 

(Fig. 61).

 
Conclusion
The Monoblock Technique using Para 

Bond and ParaCore saves time and mate-

rial; and is very versatile in an important 

area of restorative dentistry.

CONTACT

Priv. Doz. Dr. med. dent. Stefan J. Paul
Stadelhoferstrasse 33 
CH-8001 Zürich 
eMail: office@drpaul.ch



Fig. 22: application of ParaCore core & resin ce-  
 ment directly into the root canal using  
 the root canal tip 

Fig. 25: translucent ParaPost Fiber Lux Post is  
 light cured for 20 s using the Coltolux  
 LeD to fixate it into place 

Fig. 23: untreated ParaPost Fiber Lux Post is  
 pre-coated with ParaCore and cemen 
 ted into the root canal

Fig. 26: Free-hand core build up using ParaCore  
 core & resin cement

Fig. 24: Removal of excess ParaCore

Fig. 27: the core build up is then contoured  
 manually.

Fig. 28: each side of the core build up is poly 
 merized for 20 seconds

Fig. 31: Preparation of the tooth using diffe- 
 rent types of Diatech diamonds

Fig. 33: Closed gingival sulcusFig. 32: Completed tooth preparation

Fig. 30: a Comprecord retraction cord size 0  
 is placed

Fig. 36: open gingival sulcusFig. 35: Removal of the second retraction cord  
 before taking the impression

Fig. 34: Second retraction cord for gingival   
 compression
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Fig. 29: Radiograph after cementation of the  
 post



Fig. 40: Removal of the temporary restoration  
 at the second appointment

Fig. 46: Comprecord retraction cord in the   
 sulcus

Fig. 43: Prepared tooth before placement of 
 the permanent restoration

Fig. 44: trial placement of the permanent 
 restoration

Fig. 41: Prepared tooth and healed gingiva

Fig. 47: the restoration is tried in again with  
 the retraction cord in place to ensure  
 for an accurate fit

Fig. 48: the inside of the restoration is etched…

Fig. 45: the gingiva is slightly compressed 
 using a retraction cord to ensure  
 for optimal cementation

Fig. 42: the prepared tooth is cleaned using a  
 fluoride-free cleaning paste

Fig. 39: temporary restoration is cemented  
 using tempoSiL 2 

Fig. 38: trial placement of the temporary   
 restoration fabricated using  
 Cooltemp natural

Fig. 37: Double mix impression using aFFiniS  
 heavy body and aFFiniS PReCiouS   
 light body

2s

Fig. 51: the non-rinse conditioner is dried  
 using a gentle stream of air

Fig. 50: the non-rinse conditioner is massaged 
 in for 30 seconds

Fig. 49: … and silanized – always according to  
 the manufacturer’s instructions
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Fig. 54: the Root Canal tip can be shortened  
 using a scalpel for easy extrusion 

Fig. 55: ParaCore is applied directly into the  
 crown

Fig. 60:  Postoperative clinical situationFig. 58: ParaCore can be chemically cured or  
 light cured

Fig. 57: Removal of excess cement interproxi- 
 mally using dental floss

Fig. 59: occlusion is checked using Hanel   
 articulating paper

Fig. 56: initial removal of the excess cement  
 using a sponge pellet

Fig. 61: Postoperative radiograph

2s

Fig. 53: the adhesive is dried for 2 seconds   
 using a gentle stream of air 

Fig. 52: the mixed adhesive is applied onto the  
 prepared tooth and left for 30 seconds
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